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Slippery sidewalks now threaten you. Beware !

A street has heen improved, but how about the side-
walk 8 ?

A glance at our advertising columns is enough to

convince you that The lutelligencer leads.

The same progress is not manifest in the construction
of ilie river bridge as was shown in placing the first span.

In declaring that the recent election was the Lord's
work, does Dr. Parkhurst mean to deliberately hurt the
fnlings of Mr. Cortelyou ?

The Panama army is belligereut and ready for action,
b i as it consists of only twenty-five men and one mule, it
w I cheerfully disarm if the United States insists upon it.

What better present can you give a friend thau a
year's subscription to The lutelligencer ? Remember you
g-t two papers for the price of one?The Great American
Farmer and The Intelligencer.

Professor Langley blushes a little when he sends out

l.'s annual report on the diving buzzard this week. The
War Department declines to accept of the expensive con-

t iiption and refuses to hand over any more money.

The New York Press calls us down because we allud-
c l to President Roosevelt as "exaspcratingly impetuous."
W>! withdraw the charge, then. But let us add that lie
i- not likely to be convicted of premeditated cunctation.

We have the inspired assurance from Harper's Week-
I.? that "President Roosevelt will revise the tariff for the
i? nefit of all the people." This lets Congress out by ob-
viating the necessity of an extra session, or even of this
one.

Not for the good a newspaper does is it always re-
membered the longest. A pleasing article is acceptable to
most any one, and is cherished for a very short while, but
if ihe truth is told of a person's wrongs in its columns,
iliatpaper is marked forever.

An Intelligencer reporter in conversation with Mr.
Caldwell, of the river bridge pier builders, on Tuesday
I ist, was informed that Messrs. Barry, Caldwell & Leon-
j.id, would realize a handsome dividend from the contract,

i.otwithstauding an argument to the contrary.

The Post Office Department issues an order making
the publication of guessing contests illegal, and yet the
Agricultural Department continues to send in its Weather
Bureau guesses to all the papers in the United States ex-
cept one. Doesn't this make Secretary Wilson an accom-
plice?

Ellis says that he aches to talk, but he cannot say a
word till Secretary Loomis talks. Then "there will be
indigestion in certain circles." What sort of indigestion ?

Ia what circles ? This mystery is maddening. Cannot
the President compel Secretary Loomis to speak up quick
and loud?

The decision of the New York Court of Appeals de-
claring unconstitutional the state law which prohibits a

contractor from employing his men more than eight hours
a day on state or municipal work is far ?reaching in its
c msequences and causes great excitement. Will other
courts concur?

The President is now very anxious to visit the South-
ern States, declaring that he has been "greatly misunder-
stood." The whites and the blacks of North and South
will wait with undisguised impatience to hear the new in-
terpretation of it. The Atlantic Journal earnestly advises
him not to come.

The Congressional Committee of Fourteen has re-

turned from Panama to Washington and its spokesman,
Senator Kittredge says that they favor a tide-water canal.
This will involve a cost of additional millions but will
greatly facilitate the passage of ships and may be more

economical in the long run or sail.

Governor Boutwell of Massachusetts said in a speech
last week "If a vote could be taken Massachusetts would
denounce the Philippine policy of McKinley and Roose-
velt by a majority of three to one." Whereupon the Bos-
ton Congregationalist remarks that "we ought to accept

the policy of Mr. McKinley for he was so near the mind
of God. "Governor Boutwell should be careful.

The good people of Philadelphia think there com-
merce will stagnate if they cannot obtain a thirty-foot
channel in the Delaware river. To this end they want

about five millions of dollars, and the Committee on Riv-
ers and Harbors proposes to give them $500,000. Nat-
urally there is a howl in the Key Stone state which gave
such a tremendous majority tor the Republican party.
Pennsylvania must have what it wants anil there are
others.

Itappears that the 4th Asst. Postmaster General is
in favor of a five pound postal parcels system in connec-

tion with free delivery, at a low rate of postage. This is
a move in the right direction, but there is no hope of such
a recommendation passing Congress so long as I'latt, the
"easy boss" is President of the United States Express
Company and remains in the Senate. He represents the
interests of the express monopoly, and the people may
whistle, or blow their fingers.

What do you think of this, boys? At Towanda a
yonng gallant by the name of Gilbert Johnson sits behind
prison bars because he did just what you all desire to do
and often are guilty of. Rather than pay a fine of 87.50
for the offense, he chose togo to jail for fifteen days,
which was the only alternate. The facts in the case are
that Johnson has a sweetheart, and that he likes her as
she docs him. The other day his love became rapturous
and he kissed her good bye as lie left her at the gate.
This aroused the eyre of some of the goody good people
ill that sanctimonious neighborhood, and forgetting the
fire of early love they took him before the local court and
are now puishing him for what they have many times
been guilty of themselves. Beware, boys ! After this
say, tra la, and be gone.

There are still some notes in the national sunbeam.
The largest and most troublesome of these is the Treasury
deficit. During the campaign the fact of a growing deficit
was frequently pointed out, only to be turned down by
the Republicans with a laugh. "Why, of course," they
said "Don't you know that we have had unusual and ex-
traordinary expenses forty or fifty millions for the Panama
project: five and a half millions for the St. Louis Fair,
and so on. But ifyou are a pessimist just read Secretary
Wilson's statistics about the cotton, the rice, the corn,
aud other crops. Never anything like it? We are the

richest paoplo in the world and are not to be frightened
by a temporary deficit in the Treasury." Well, the elec-
tion is over, and we find Speaker Cannon goiug about the
Capitol saying. "Boys, economize! There's a thirty
million gap in the Treasury. We mustn't take out more
than we put in. Ifwe don't practice ligideconomy, Mr.
Shaw will have to issue bonds, or we shall have to in-
crease the revenue by additional taxes." This is the Re-
publican doctrine up to date. There is an old story about
the daucer and the fiddler. No need to point the moral.

THE JAPANESE IMMIGRATION-
In the current number of the Popular Science

Monthly Dr. A. C. McLaughlin, of the Public 1
Health and Marine Hospital Service, gives an ex-
pert opinion wholly unfavorable to the immigration
into this country of the Japanese, who are coming
in much greater numbers year by year. It is to be
noted that the Federation of Labor in San Francis-
co passed a resolution the other day demanding a
Japanese exclusion act in the interests of labor, and
Dr. McLaughlin's figures and facts show the solid
basis on which labor's fears are grounded.

The Japanese skilled laborers and artisans re-

ceive at homo the munificent pay of about 25 cents

a day in American gold coin. The pay for carpen-
ters, for instance, is 26 cents a day ; for plasterers,
31 cents ; for blacksmiths, 36 cents ; printers, 19
common laborers, 19 cents, and, as the "farm
hand" of Japan will work for the sum of $1.44 a

month and board himself, it need not be said that
the Japanese will seize the opportunity with avidi-
ty, as they are now doing, to come to the Pacific
coast and work for 60 or 70 cents a day.

The Japanese immigrants numbered only about
2000 in 1898, but in 1902 the number had increased
14,270, and in 1903 to 19,968. The Chinese and
the Japanese are rapidly crowding white lal>or out
of Hawaii, and Doctor McLaughlin declares that if
the Chinese immigration restriction law had not
been passed we should have had the most obnoxious
form of coolie labor in Pennsylvania, Illinois and
almost every other State in the Union.

The Japanese coolie lal>or, which is regarded
as more undesirable even than the Chinese labor, is
likely to descend upon us in large numbers unless
checked in some way. The Japanese immigration
is now assisted by a money-making Japanese socie-
ty, which furnishes to the poor coolie the S3O in
gold required by our immigration laws for use at
the port of entry, takes the money away from him
when he has passed the port, and then ships him
along to the slave driver who, like the Italian pa-
drono, has charge of a gang of twonty-five or more
of his compatriots.

If the Japanese are good workers, patient, in-
dustrious, efficient and cheap, why is it not a good
thing for us that they should come to this country
and bear our burdens I Doctor McLauglin at-
tempts to answer this question. The Japanese are
aliens once and forever ; the Asiatics are absolutely
nonassimilable ; they have the lowest possible
standard of living, which, if adopted, would drag
down our workers forced to compete with them ;
they have no interest in our Government, our laws,
our institutions, and are mere birds of passage in-
tending to earn a little hoard and then return to
their own country ; and, finally, the Japanese
"bring more casos, absolutely and relatively, of
contagious diseases than any other nationality com-

ing here." Taking the recorded statistics of the
Hospital Marine Service, it appears that one out of
every thirty-seven Japanese arriving here in 1903
was deported because he was afflicted with a loath-
some, dangerous contagious disease ; and the com-

ing of these people to this country, says Doctor
McLaughlin, is a menace to the public health. If
the statements by Doctor McLaughlin be correct,
it is evident that some thought will be given to the
yellow peril on this side of the sea.

It is worthy of remark, in passing, that the three
principal Republican newspapers of the United States, the
New York Tribune, the Chicago Tribune and the Phila-
delphia Press, have all joined the tariff revisioa chorus
ami announce that if the party refuses to revise the tariff
the people will revise the party.

THE PAPER OF THE HOME.
There is always one paper that leads, and in

most cases it takes but very little investigation to
tell which ono it is. In this district the small school
boy can readily determine, and the general public
appreciates the efforts put forth by the publisher to
give the host possible local paper he can. There is
no question but that The Intelligencer far surpasses
any weekly paper that is or can bo produced in this
county. The present agreement wo hold with the
daily Morning News enables us to champion any
publication that might attempt to compete, and our
reading public seos this and realizes the fact that it
is getting more for its money through Tho Intelli-
gencer, than ifit took all the other papers.

Then to tho advertisers wo would say it is the
paper that goes into tho homes and is thoroughly
read by the family that brings tho best results to
advertisers. It is the paper that goes into the most
homos of tho great middle classes that brings the
most responses to advertisements. It is the paper
that is read most by the thrifty housewife that
draws most custom to the advertiser.

Papers that aro glanced at and thrown away
are comparatively worthless to advertisers. This
is why satnple copy circulation is regarded as prac-
tically worthless by adepts in tho use of printer's
ink, and why street sales and extra editions are con-
sidered by such men as of compartively little
value.

A paper which is taken into the bosom of the
family and read carefully from beginning to end is
naturally a business getter, for in such reading of
the news and editorial matter the reader cannot
escape seeing the advertisement for a long enough
time to make an impression on him.

If the reader has confidence in the charactei
and honesty of the paper's utterances, ho voluntarily
places more confidence in the advertisements which
it contains, though the paper may not vouch for the
advertiser in any way. It is for this reason that
the nature of the circulation has as inuch to do with
the drawing qualities of the paper as tho extent of
its circulation.

Senator Hopkins of Illinois declares in a loud voice
that "unless the Republicans revise the tariff now Ido
not see how they can afford togo into the next campaign
and discuss it." Representative McCall of Massachusetts
and about a huudred other Republicans of the preseut
Congress earnestly say "Amau." There's a heap of
trouble ahead.

CHILDREN IN THE HOME
The children of the family?one is not to look

on them as burdens, bothers anil excenses.
When the baby comes, bo it ever so welcome,

the mother has more work to do. As it grows into
childhood and onto maturity, it is mora and more
care, worry and expense.

And so the little children, those innocent tres
passers, are borne with as patiently as possible
until they grow to a successful manhood or woman-
hood.

Few stop to think deeply about this, or it
would bo plainly seen how erroneous the impres-
sion.

The children of the family, instead of being
"burdens, are burden-bearers; small saviors who are
daily means of grace; and who lead the world-worn
parents once more into the paths of innocence and
pence.

A baby's tiny hand clasped around his mother's
finger has stilled heart-throbs of sorrow and of
liitter trouble; a baby's arms around his father's
neck have brought to the man's weary brain a re-
newal of that love which is all that makes life liv-
able.

A LETTER OF INTEREST.
From Our Friend Mr. M. L. Sheep, of

Jersytown, Who is Visiting Friends
In the Wild and Woolly West

SANTA ANA, CAU, NOV. 28, 'O4
Editor The Intelligencer,

I)KAR SIK:? IThis beautiful Sum-
mer morning finds me without any-
thing particular to do for several
hours, so I thought it might be of a
little interest to you to know some-
thing of my meandering, since I left
Danville on the fifth of October, via
the Penn'a Ry., for St. Louis, where
we arrived on the seventh at 0 o'clock
p. m.

While our train was being made
up at Sunbury I met P. J. McKee,
of Shamokiu, and a number of people
from Benton, Columbia county, and
some of their relatives of Williams-
port. As formalities on such occas-
ions are not taken much into account,

we were all soon pretty well acquaint-
ed, knowing we were all enroute to
see the sights of the great World's
Fair. We had a good time while
making the trip. Ou arriving at St.
Louis McKee and I got rooms at the
house once owned and occupied by
Gen. W. T. Sherman, which was
purchased by the city at a cost of
$45,000 and presented to the general.
The building is located ou Garrison
avenue. We went to the Fair on
Friday and Saturday. The Exhibi-
tion was good, but I found it made
me very tired, of which I feel not
ashamed, since I heard many younger
people acknowledge of sullering from
fatigue. While in the city we visited
the Jefferson barracks, where a regi-
ment of cavalry are stationed. My
traveling companion, McKee, met a
young man by the name of Wilson,
from the neighborhood of Danville,
now a member of the regiment?a re-
cent recruit, I think?while I was
elsewhere ou the ground.

Monday morning the mail portion
of our excursion party started out to
do the city. We visited the Custom
House and many other places of in-
terest, and got around to Ead's bridge,
and looked that over, of course.
Then Borne of our party suggested
that we visit Shaw's Garden. I had
seen the place about six years ago
aud did not care to go-again. Being
pretty well satisfied aud very tired, I
concluded to have some rest so Itook
the C. A. train for Brighton, 111.,
some forty miles out, to visit an old
neighbor, school-mate and friend of
over forty years ago, where I had a
very pleasant visit of two nights and
a day, with Mrs. Lizzie Barber and
family. Igot back to St. Louis aud
went to the Fair on Wednesday after-
noon. Iattended the Fair till Sat-
urday when I left for San Saber
county, Texas. Arrived at Fort
Worth Sunday at midnight. Left
next morning for Lometa Station,
about 220 miles from Ft. Worth.
Then I had to travel about thirty-
eight miles by stage over some very
rough country. Found my relatives
all well and prospering, although a
great deal surprised, as they did not
know I was coming. Had a very en-
joyable time while there. Fish and
ducks, as well as many other kinds
of game, are plenty. We went out
camping along the Sansaba river one
Saturday. Had guns and fishing
tackle. Got lots of fish and ducks.
Our cook got the fish all ready for
the pan, when we found that neces-
sary utensil and lard had been for-
gotten to be taken along with us, so
we had to leave them for supper.
Fortunately we had a bounteous sup-
ply of other good things and were all
right. The Sansaba river is a very
nice stream of water, quite deep in
places. While visiting my niece my
two granduicces gave me a delightful
boat ride, which I appreciated ou my
own account aud the sport the youug
ladies had while rowing. Texas boys
are very much at home with a gun or
lariet.

When ready to leave Texas I re-
traced my way to Ft. Worth, thence
to Newton, Kaus, to maiy , tyije of
Santa Fe, where I got abroad a Pull-
man tourist car for California, leav-
ing Newton Wednesday at 5:40
o'clock p. ni.,'and got to Los Angeles
at one o'clock p. in.on Saturday,
about five hours behind lime. Ar-
rived at Santa Ana 3:15 same day.
We are having delightful weather,
ripe strawberries, green peas, radishes
and lettuce to eat, ?the same as June
or July at home. All the Peunsyl-
vanians and all of whom Ihad any
knowledge of, that have located here,
are doing well aud are satisfied. Mr.
Lyerman aud I visited Ed. Seidel at
Los Angles. He is nicely located
and doing well. I went to Layuna
Beech last Tuesday, and returned on
Wednesday afternoon. Was enter-
tained while there by Mr. Willis
Bice. He aud his men were there
doing carpenter work. I cannot des-
bribe the beauties of the view of the
old ocean by moonlight, and the gran-
deur of the sparkling waters when
looking toward the setting sun. There
are about one hundred cottages and a
large hotel at this beech. I also
visited Newport Beach, but would
prefer Layuna Beech.

I will not attempt to describe the
many kindnesses I have received from
one and all of my acquaintances and
strangers.

Respectfully yours,
M. L. SHEEP.

Is Your Head Clear?
If not, it is probably the fault
of your Liver and you need a
corrective. You will be sur-
prised to see how quicklyyour
brain will clear and how much j
better you can work after taking i

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26c.

Ladies Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman* work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary #l2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Kxpenses ndvnueed. Wo furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary, i620 Motion Block, Chicago, 111. J

Holiday Presents at Your Own Prices!!

Auction! Auction! Auction!\\
On account of my health Imust retire from business

The entire $7,000.00 stock of Geo. H. Smith, Jeweler, Brown Building. I
229 Mill street, Danville, Pa., willbe sold at Public Auction regardless of COM a
to close the business. t

Sale commences Saturday, Dec. 3rd at 2 and 7p. m., |
and will continue from day today until all the Fine Diamonds, Ladies' and |

| Gents' Solid Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelery of every description, Ciccks, I
Silverware, Cut Glass, China, Art Novelties, Umbrellas, etc., are disposed of. E

THE FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, SAFE, WALL CASES, SOLD LAST DAY OF SALE |
This is a positive closing out sale, and will pay people of Danville, and

from miles around to come and attend this great sale.
My doing business eight years in Danville has shown you that I sell

only reliable goods, and we positively guarantee every article as represented.

i CHRISTMAS ANDNEW YEAR PRESENTS AT YOUR OWN PRICES! I
BY LEAVING A SMALL DEPOSIT ANY ARTICLE fci

IT THIS SALE WILL BE KEPT FOR YOU UNTIL DEC. 24 |
1 Read this carefully and be on hand at the opening of this great K

Auction Sale of Holiday Goods. Do not forget day and date: Sale starts |
Saturday, Dec. 3rd at 2 p. m.and continues until entire stock is sold.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Jeweler and Optician,

Brown Building, - 229 Mill St., - Danville, Penn'a |
P. S. -"Every article guaranteed as represented. |

\

Chief Burgess Breunati, or Shenan-
doah, has posted notices that horses
left standing on the streets for long
periods of time during cold weather
must be blanketed or he will prose-
cute the owners or drivers of the suf-
fering animals and have them fined.

Sheriff Sale
of valuable

Real Estate
By virtue of accrtaiu writof Levari

Facias issued out of Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County, and to

mo directed will expose to Public
Sale at the Court House, Danvilie.
Montour County, State of Pennsyl-
vania on:

Tuesday, December 27, 1904,
at 10 o'clock in tlic forenoon of the
s iid day the following described Real
Estate, viz:

All that certain town lot of laud
situate in the Third ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, Comity of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Fronting
on Center street on the North lot No.
7 owned by J. 11. Goeser on the East,
an alley on the South and lot of Miss
Martha W. Pursel, on the West.
Being sixty feet in front 011 Center
street and one hundred and fifty feet
b.ick to a'ley and lot numbered Eight
(8) in block No. one (1) of Alexander

Montgomery's addition to Danville.
On which arc erected a Two story

frame dwelling house, frame barn and
other necessary outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution and
to bo sold as the property of Eliza-
beth J. Ask iu.

GEO. MAIRES,
VVM. KASE WEST, Sheriff.

Attorney.

What city has a climate so peculiar
it has been described as "nine months
hilierual and three months infernal"?
Read Stoddard's Lectures.

Trespass notices for. sale at this
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents
per dozen.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results (guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbiil,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
Allthe blood In your body passes through

your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble,

j Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
| heart beats, and makes one feel as though

they had heart trouble, because the heart is
I over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
i poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures ofthe most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits tC'K*'
by all druggists In fifty-

cent and one-dollar slz-

sample bottle by mall nome or Boot,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, tint rememlM l ]\u25a0 the

name B\vnmp-lt4M>t, l)r. Klliiut'h Hwrnnp-
Koot, and tbe uddrout, Blnghamton, N. Y., 011every bottle.

The annual meeting of the stock hold-

ers of the First National Bank, for the

election of Directors, will be held at

their Banking house, Cor. Mill& Bloom
streets, Danville, Pa., on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10, 1905, from one to three o'clock

p. in. W. L. MCCLURE, Cashier.

g limn mm sit n
The wind-up ot

The Season with
Prices at less than
Manufacturers can produce them.

?M-

Garpets
112

Draperies?

-AND-:

\u25a0 \u25a0-- C a ce Grains
Mattings! Mattings! Mattings!

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, I
DISHES, Ac., all reduced.

N. B.?Cash balance paid on Butter and Eggs.
Farmers will find our store the head centre to do their

trading. The largest stock to select from and at prices
that out-distance all competition.

I REMEMBER THE PLACE

BAIVILLE'B GREATEST STORE

P. C. Murray & Son
V???^

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

1ATTENTION!
Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price. '

Send inquiries and orders by mail U

Pottsgrove. Persons having order sin,
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros. !
-? M

f>,<"' ,VT ?"i

Special Dairy Poods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED
\u25a0 Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA1 KAILKOiII]

i.The Standard Railway 01 Th-e
Continent
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Boating Creek 112 inn 11. t 1 |y 112 7;

f l# 10 r 1211 » 4 20 1 7 \u25a0Danville 1
_

.
South Danville /

1-1« 431 1 IKlpp's Bun 112 y 10 112 12 20 112 4 35 112 7fi
Wolverton 112 02 » 112 12 2H 11 12 t«(
Kline's Grove Isi _'7 1 U \u25a0.>> 11 1:, 1 s(
Banbary \rrlve * & 112 40 11£6 js 1

I Dally. § Dally, e\« <pt Sunday. I Slop
onlj ..I. notl« 1.. ( ondr-i i>»i ... .\\u25a0.\u25a0??iu or o
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
Kor Pittston and Serant«»n,7 11 a m and 2 2

and .j .ju p 111 week-days; in 17 a 111 daily.
Kor Pottsville, Heading and Philadelphia

I 11 a 111 and 2 21 p 111 week-days.
Kor H-izlcton, 711 a 111 and 2 21 and 550 p u

week-days.
Kor Lewisburg. Milton, W llliamsport, l.oel

Haven, Henovo and Kane, 12 !?"> p 111 week
days; Lock Haven only, » i t a 111 ami j p n
week-days; for \Villiaui>poi'iaind internieci
ate stations, y 14 a 111 and 7 51 p m \ve« k-days.

Kor Bellefonte, Tyrone, Phillipsburg amClearfield, y 14 a 111 and 12 l~> p m week-uays.
Kor Harrisburgand intcnneiliate stationi

II 14 a in, 12 15 p 111 and 751 p m week-days
4 31 pin daily. J

Kor Philadelphia (via Harrisburg) Bait
more and Washington, '.l 11 a m and and 12 1
and 7 .»l p m week-days; 1 :!| p m dally.

Kor Pittsburg (via Harrlsbiirg) n 14 a 111 am7 M p m week-days ; I M p ni daily ; (via Lew
Istown Juliet loll)yl4 a m and 12 I ? p m wick
days; ivla Lock Haven) 0 It a m and 12 15

111 \V(< k-d ivs.Pullman' Parlor and Sleeping Cars run 01through trains in-iwcni simi-
port and Erie, between Sunbury and I'hila
delphia and Washington and between Harrta
burg, Pittsburg and the Wist.

Kor further information apply to ticke
agents.
W. W. ATTKHBUHY, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Pa<s'r Tratll-- Mg
GKO. W. Bovn, General Pass'r AGT.

[LADIES
Dr. LaF"if£3bieso fs """

Compound a,"%J£*f'."va

Powerful Combination. Successfully used by
200,000 women. Price Sm Cc Dm rrlsts, Lfl
or by mail. LsFranco UCo., Philadclpliia. Pa.

VO COJiSUr.IPTSVb;^
The undersigned harintr l-c» n rest . >red t'lJiv 1 it

bjrsimple means,aliersuffern.g for several ye..n
with a severe lung aliccii. n, and that drf.-.l
disease Consumption, is aa.\i< >us to make known
to his fellow suJTcrers the uifans of cure. To
those who desire it.he wi.l cheerfully send ffre-»
of charjre) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumpt/oa,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and allthic at aaJ
Jung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try

las remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which will cost them nothing,
and mav prove a blessing, willplease address,

Rcr. ED Willi)\u25b2,WILSO3, Brooklyn New York.

gANKRCPT NOTICE.

In tht- Pixtri 112 Court of the I'iii/fl >.< / h

for //<-\u25a0 MitdlrDistrict-of /'... nsf/lc I:l,ti.

In the mutter of
Harry I{. Manett, | lu lUnkiupley.

Bankrupt.
To red Itors of IINivy 11. M 11.-T J . : 11.1

Town of Danville, Counts >'i ,\| ~i' .iii. .11 I
State af Peiiusylvanl.i ..ml «1i-Iri I,
a Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given, thai »n 'h ? . \u25a0 :» day
Of November, A. !». hi it, th . ? 1.? v
Manett was duly adjtutle it d hankruo'.: and
that llie li:--l in* <\u25a0;. 11 1 h1 - ? 1 - w : In-
held at the ofliecof t'.ie l: mr.<\u25a0 in tiieMonuigh
of Sunhury, November t'i. it'll, nt which
time the said creditors m?> ;*it«ud, prove
their claims, examine the Bankrupt, elect a
trustee and transact such other business as
may properly come before the meetlntr.

M. 11. TAGGAKT,
Kefere" m Bankrupt, y.

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 17th, iimi.

WAX TICI)Quickly, few persons to
represent long establiblieii wliulesale
house among retail nierchnnta and
agenty. Local territory of few counties,

$lB Hilary and expenses-paid weekly.
Kxpense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous cxjieiienee not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address. SPPKIIINTKNI»K.NT TKAVKI.-
EKS, 325 Dearborn .St., l2t l2t

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under- .
stood that this reward applies
only to poods purchased in the
open market, wlii-.-li have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their soothing', nourishing,
strengthening' and i;ivijorat-"
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the be: t pain remedy

"I have suffered lor 23 years with
severe pnins in my head, heart and
back, and have trl-d tverythlng I
could get and Co Id not And ; ny r- lief
until I got a box of Dr. Miles* Anti-
Pain PITla. I suffered as long as 12
hours nt a time with Fi"h severe
pains that I fop.red I vnuld lose my
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave mo
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine any mere.
I wish you would puM - h this so tnat
other sufferers mny ' "I relief.'

I. A. WALKi:n,

R. F. D. No. G. : dem, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return vour money.
25 doses. 23 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind


